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AN ACT

Srctions 1 and 2,
nd of July 7,
1955, P. L. 258.
amended.

In the event that
matching Fed-
eral funds being
made available.
the Common.
wealth accepts
the grant with
conditions.

Department of
Mines and
Mineral Indiis-
tries is author-
ized to perform
the necessary
work.

Noti applicubil-
Ity of proviso.

Amending the act of July 7, 1955 (P. L. 258), entitled “An act
providing for anthracitemine drainage,contingenton Federal
aid, and making an appropriation,”extending the provisions
of the act to cover emergencyflood instancesandthe operation
andmaintenanceof pumpingandothermine drainagefacilities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 1 and 2, act of Juiy 7, 1955
(P. L. 258), entitled “An act providing for anthracite
mine drainage,contingent on Federalaid, and making
an appropriation,”are amendedto read:

Section 1. In the event that [the Congressof the
United Statesenactslegislationmaking available] Fed-
eralmoneysare madeavailable on a matching basisfor
the control and drainageof water from anthracitecoal
formations, the Commonwealthaccepts the grant of
Federalaid thereundersubject to the terms and con-
ditions of the grant.

Section 2. In such event the Departmentof Mines
and Mineral Industries shall constructditches, flumes,
backfill stripping pits and cropfalls, and improve
streambeds for the purposeof preventingthe flow of
surfacewater into mines,and shall purchasethe neces-
sarymaterialsfor the same,and alsoshallpurchaseand
install pumps,pipes, machinery,equipmentand mate-
rials for the purposeof pumpingwater from abandoned
mines:Provided,however,That the Commonwealthshall
not bear any operatingand maintenancecosts whatso-
ever and shall not bear the installation costs of any
undergroundfacilities; however, this restriction shall
not apply and shall not pertain to casesof emergencies
endangeringlife created by the flooding of mines,nor
shall the functionsherein set out be restricted to aban-
donedmines in casesof such emergency.

In such instances,upon the prior determination by Emergency
the Secretary of Mines and Mineral Industries when ~‘~°“

the Secretaryof the Interior of the United Statesof
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Proviso.
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Americaoperating under the Federal companionle~jis-
lation has likewise ruled that an emergencyexists, the

Duties of Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries shall:
department.

(1) Conductrescueoperations;

(2) Without advertising or competitivebidding, pur-
chasematerial and equipment, and provide labor and
techniquesfor pumping of water from the mines,con-
structing ditches, flumes and other devices for mine
drainage, for sealing, backfilling and for the perform-
aiice of any other work designatedby the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries as expedientto prevent
the spreading and reducethe hazardsfrom flooding of
mines;

(3) Payfor power and for other costsattendantupon
the operation and maintenanceof pumping and other
devicesfor mine drainage;

(4) Perform the purposeof the act with personnelof
the departmentor by contract with others;

(5) Reimburseany person,agencyor corporation for
material, labor and equipmentfurnishedat the request
of the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries in
the performanceof the aforesaid duties;

(6) Pay for the foregoing whether already under-
takenor to be undertakenhereafter;

(7) Conductinvestigation to determinethe causeof
this disaster and to institute measuresto insure the
future safetyand health of personsin the area; and

(8) Do a~lnecessaryand expedientto effect the pur-
posesof this act.

Effective date. Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

Appnov~—The11th day of February,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No.2

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 2, 1925 (P. L. 501), entitled “An act
authorizing municipalities to impose a penalty,not exceeding
five per centum, on all municipal assessmentswhich are not
paid within ninety days from the date of the assessment,”ex-
tending the provisionsof the act to townships.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

~itle~~an~ ~cti~ Section 1. The title and section 1, act of May 2,
1928, P. L. 501, 1925 (P. L. 501), entitled “An act authorizingmunici-
amended. palities to impose a penalty, not exceedingfive per


